Name:_____________

Podcast
Project
Planning Sheet

Instructions:

You will create a podcast about an adventure you had. No adventure is too
small! You can choose a vacation, that time you went to the grocery store or
even an exciting adventure novel you read. Just make sure you are creative!

Brainstorm:
Use the space below to list adventures you've had:

Now that you've listed your adventures, circle the one that you want to
make a podcast about. Then, write a title for your podcast below.
My podcast's title: _____________________
Who will talk in your podcast? Just you? Will you interview anybody? List all
the speakers below.

Will you have any sound effects or music on your podcast? If yes, list them
below.

Podcast
Project
Planning Sheet

Good storytelling has 5 parts:

Plan each part of your podcast below. You can write a script or just take notes on what you plan to
say.

Exposition (Introduction):

Rising Action:

Climax:

Falling Action:

Resolution (or conclusion):

Podcast Project
Instructions For Educators

There are many ways to scaffold this project for the grade level(s) you teach. For
example, You could:
Record & edit a podcast as a class
Have students record a few clips of audio on their own and share with you
Have students create an entire podcast by themselves or in groups by recording
multiple audio tracks and adding background music
Anchor FM: If you choose to create a podcast with multiple audio clips and
background music, we recommend Anchor FM, a free and user-friendly podcast
creation app available for iPhones and Androids.
For more information on using Anchor FM, visit their website here.
Voice Memos/Voice Recorder: If you choose to simplify this project and have students
simply record audio clips, but not edit an entire podcast, we recommend Voice
Memos for iPhones or Voice Recorder for Androids.
Questions? Send us an email at educators@reachtheworld.org.

